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George Washington was Inaugurat-
ed first President of tbeTJnlted States
April 30lb 1769 just 86 years ago.

We have nowa from the Brooklyn
court that the crowd has somewhat
decreased since the old tnau had a
chance.

John Harper.. the senior member of
the pabllahlng firm of Harper Bros.,
died on the 22nd Inst. In the 79th
year of his ago:

a
Hon. Arthur B. Barrett, Mayor of

St. X.oufs, died on the-24t- h Inst. He
wassleoted Mayor this Spring and
had been installed into office but a

short time.

y?e have news that forty home-

steaders, with considerable stook and
other surroundings,, ware recently de-

stroyed by fire In Webster county,
this state.

James Jafferty, of RockvllIe.N. Y.,
killed bis grandmother, and robbed
her honso. Subsequently he Eliot
Mies Vanny, who had refusefl to mar-
ry him, and "her mother and then
killed himself.

On the 23rd Inst. Attorney General
Williams tendered to the President
his resignation of his office, to take
effect May 15th. I Is denied that Mr.
Williams did this by solicitation of
President Grant,

It is not necessary' that a roan
should have a war record to make
him an efficient Congressman. Star.

Yet In the same artlole from whioh
we dip the above the writer thinks
that Congressmen from the South
should not only have "a war record"
but be an ex-reb- el at that.

Andy Shore, of Hiawatha, Kansas,
was recently sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for 18 months for swindling
a boy out of a span of mules. It ap-
pears that Shore traded to the boy for
the mules a promissory note, on some
responsible man, which ho had forg-

ed for the occasion, and that after-
wards bo stole the note from the boy
and destroyed It.

Beecher, before his ohuroh
swore that Moulton levied blaok-ma- ll

upon him, but before the court
orcfliO UG

blackmail being assured
onrt ta ocnn TOhtr rr,ori while Falls City be--

made suoh a charge was because his
lawyers and ohuroh members persuad
ed him to do so. lets the rwlnd
out of the blackmailing subterfuge.

A California paper glres an account
Of the lynohing of a preacher who
preached a man,-love- d by his neigh-
bors, into hell while preaching his
funeral. The Indignant audience
took the preacher out, put a rope
around hiB neok, deolaring they
would hang But upon retrac-
ing the aspersions he bad oast upon
the deoeased promising to leave
the country, hiB life was spared.

Miss Alice A. Early, of Rock-ford-,

111., in a suit for slander against Wil-
bur F. Story, editor of the Chicago
limes, which reoently terminated,
received a verdict for $25,000. The
libelous matter published by the
Times was that a gentleman had been
detected in the night time in the act
of esoapiug en deshabelle from the
bed chamber of the plaintiff. The
verdict is generally regarded as a just
one.

It Is strange to us, If Mr. Boeoh-e- r
the iramaoulately pure Individu-

al he would have people believe him
to be, that he would continue to hang
around Elizabeth after he had found
out that she oherlshed a guilty, of at
least a very Improper love for him;

he testified that they took a walk
together. He says he did not ask
Elizabeth If Bhe loved him on that
occasion, buktook for granted that
she did. Was It In any degree proper
for him to encourage foster such
a love? It will not do to say Beech-
er did not know better.

ThatTthe Catholic Churoh Id trying,
by all Its powerful Influence, ounnlng,
impudence and arrogance, to get ab-

solute control of the school system of
this country, Is unquestionable; and
that that ohuroh expeots assist-
ance from the Demooratio party, In
overturning fhe chief oorner stone of
the American idea of liberty, Is
equally true. As that churoh In this
country is always on the side
of Demooraoyrwhen it comes to vote
(the exception is very small) on polit-
ical Issues, so may the Democracy, ds
a party, be expected to be with the
Roman Cathollos, iiTthe desperate ef-

fort they have Inaugurated to rule
America. The Kansas Chief in refer-
ence to this subject says :

Those who look with a jealous eye
upon the ; encroachments of the
Churoh upon tho State, have abund-
ant cause for apprehension In the
movements of the Catbollo Church to
prooure certain privileges inconsist-
ent with the spirit of our laws and
institutions, and the readiness with
which the Democratic party accedes
to her demand, whenever it is in pow--
er, j.no uainoiic Telegraph, of Cin- -
clnnati, the organ of Archbishop
Purcell, says that two-thir- ds of the
Demooratio party of are Catho-
llos and foreigners, and promises that
party the solid Catholio vote of the
rjtate, at the next eleotion. It cer-
tainly means something when a pow-
erful Churoh votes unitedly with ono
party. The eleotion of Kornan to
the Senate froa New York, and of
Wallace from Pennsylvania, shows
that the same influence sways the
Democratic party In States. To
these faots may be added the other
significant one, that for the first
Ume in history, a Cardinal has been
nppointed In America, and it is in
contemplation to appoint two more.
Does it cot mean that the Churoh of
Rome is about making another mlgh--- y

effort to pule America, andthatthe
Wemooratlo party is tho Instrumenty which it hopes to sucseed ? It is a

lor tne serious reflection- - of
iuerty-iovin- g mes.

EXTENSION OP THE 31. P.
PROBABILITIES.

2X. R..

There are three routes talked of for
the extension of the M. P. Railway
from Brownville. One is that along
tho river bank ; another, direct from
Nemaha City south via Falls City to
a conheotion with the St. Joe & Den-

ver; another, dlreot from Nemaha
City to Salem. Which

m
route will

"come down" with the required
amount of subsidy, thereby aoquiring
the right of adoption by tho R. R.
company, of course we cannot aay,
Bnd havA hnrrilv nn ODlniOD OS to
whioh, but neither oneof those routes
need flatter itself .that it has a sure
thing over the others. The people
along the line of each proposod route
appear not to be asleep to their inter-
ests but are making commendable ef-

forts to raise the requisite subsidy.
PerhopB, however,; we may except
the Falls City! route. prosper-

ous young city appearsto be impress-

ed with the idea that it does not need
the road very badly. It would take
the road and not a fuss about It
If the road cannot find any other way
to get south. Some of the citizens
say they might poBsfbly raise twenty
thousand dollars by individual sub-pcrlptlo- n,

but that the7."natural ad-

vantages" of our neighbor, and the
natural disadvantages of the other
parts of the country, nre-- Taoob as-- tb

render the missing of Falls City an
absolnte'Irapossibllitjr. If the M. P.
goes on in any direction, it will
be compelled, they say, to twlBt
around, up or down, and get to Falls
City before H can get away.

That is the way ourfriends at Falls
City talk about the matter, so far as
we haveheardtheml talk. They do
not care much" about the road the
road Is bound to go via that olty any
how the people on that line in Rich-
ardson county would not vote any
bonds to secure the road. The people
In thejprecinots along that line do not
believe itwould be 'business to vote
bonds and tax themselves for an im-

provement they can get without Buoh
expenso, andFalls City the same
and then a town mlcht enrinff un
nearer the oentre of the county that
would be most too formidable a rival
on the questions of trade, aud- - county
seat honors, and so our pretty littio
neighbor ieally does not wheth-
er she wants another string to her
bow or not, but she Bincerely hopes
that If decrees her the M. P. it
will not be as great a curse as some of
her folks predict that It will be. As
to the probabilities and general re-

sults to Falls City, we will not dis
cuss, for we oare not a ng which routeiUOk UUQ9 JIUfc UtJiiUVU
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tween two opinions," one of the oth-
er two lines will "come to time."

I And as to there belnsr no feasible
route except Dy 'ail8 Uity,; we are
well aware Is not a fact.

Tho river line Is entirely practica-
ble, the subsidy In bonds and money,
we areinformedwili be available as
soon as the preoinots along the line
have had their"1 elections, and as to
there being no way for the road to
get away from Rulo except up the
Ne.maho to Falls City and then up
Walnut Creek, that is a falaoy, which
will be made apparent if tho river
route should be the favored one.

Some whom we have heard dis-

cussing the probabilities of this or
that route, entirelyjjignore a thought
38 to a possibility for the Salem route
to be the luoky one; but our opinion
is, from the looks of the situation,
that the contest really lies between
the river and the Salem routes. The
people of Salem, and along that line
are working to secure the road with
muoh zeal. If we are oorrectly in
formed, they stand ready to give from
seventy-fiv- e thousand to one hundred
thousaud dollars additional to the
$37,000 which will be certain to be
given by Nemaha and Aspinwall pre-
cincts. This would approximate the
amount required to grade, tie, and
bridge the road. This route we be-

lieve is the shortest, lightest grade,
and henoe least expensive of any of
the routes named.

While at Falls City a few days ago
we were Informed that It would be
nearly Impossible to continue the road
on south from Salem, owing to the
bluffs on the west side of the Big
Nemaha, and that in case the road
did go to Salom It would be compelled
to turn down the Nemaha Valley to
Walnut Creek, at Falls City, to find
a way out to a connection with the
St. Joe & Denver. This Is another
delusion whioh our Falls City friends
ore harboring. Those who are ac-

quainted with tho topography of the
country In and about Salem say there
i6 a way to go directly on to the St.
Joe & Denver by a light and easy
grado, as good as Walnut Creek would
be.

So, we repeat, that the M. P. will
ere long movo out southward, we
have no doubt, but the course it will
take from Nemaha City Is very

Tho Lincoln- - Star, rejololng over
the recent light Demooratio viotory
In Connecticut, says "the people are
unable to see any terrible consequen
ces that are likely to ensue from the
sixty-eig- ht ox-reb- el officers which will
be In the next Congress." The Star
is right. The people need not be
alarmed, Beriously, bo long as they
have a Republican President and
Senate to veto and defeat any treason-
able designs which the said sixty- -
eight and their Demooratio

may have on the constitution and
life of tho nation. But suppose these
rebels get control of all the depart-
ments of Government and branches
of legislation, as the Star hopes and
predlots could the people in such
case Bee any terrible consequences?
Most certainly they would and that
right speedily. As It was In the days
of Buchanan bo It would again be.
The country would be delivered over
to the ex-rebe- ls, the constitution and
laws would be trampled under foot,
the peculiar institutions of rebel De-
mocracy reestablished, and the great
and good results of the rebellion, so
dearly acquired, by blood, and. treas- -

1 ure,b all swept away.

r

HILLSDALE GOSSIP.

Spring is here.

Winter wheat-Loo-
. .well on- - thei

bottom. t
The song of whipporwill Is heard

again. Time to plant corn.

"Cranes ore all gone." That is

true, but tho,,Go6sip"'fs still revived.
Fruit trees are budding out nice-

ly. We have every indication of a
good orop of peaches this season.

Our old resident, Paris Stephens
Is keeping the Star Hotel in Brown-
ville. Call and see him friends, and
get a good square meal for twenty-fiv- e

cents.
Wo learn that Mr. Croxton, of

Nebraska City Intends prospecting
for coal here. We think his efforts
would certainly be rewarded by boring
deep enough. A small vein has all
ready been discovered In the bluffs
along the river.

Dr. D. N. Hanlln, of Falls City,
made us a pleasant visit on Sunday
and Mondoy of lost week. The Doc-
tor was one of the founders of this
"burg," and we were very glad to
meet him onoe more. Call again Doo.

LONDON LISPINGS.

Little Clara Coleman is slok.
The measels are still llngerlhg-l- n

London. '
Rev. Wheeler la to occupy

Ellis house this summer.
Sorry to hear "early eass"

been Injured in St. Deroiu.
Rev. Buroh will preach In

the

haB

the
London sohool house next Sunday.

Tho'weatber has'taken an inter-
mittent form. Chills and fever alter-
nate each day.

The grasshoppers ore hero, In
numbers innumerable. The hungry
creatures are threatening every green
thing.

Mr. Hayden is still living, rallied
n little, some, slight hopes of reoovery.
Dr. McGrew attending physician ;

Dr. Crane, of Brownville, oouncll.
"Cranes all gone, what will the

itemlzers do for gossip?" Try tho
Beecher-Tilto-n scandal that subject
Is inexhaustable, and the people seem
to relish it more than they do "oran-eB.- "

"Speak evil of no one," may
seem absurd to some people. Altho'
the moral eminence may seem diffi-

cult to reach, I would advise those
quarrelsome ones to try and take a
few steps in that direction. It might
oorreot in some measure the hab'lt of
continual "fault-finding- ."

What does it all mean ? A man
in Aspinwall is going toJhavea"heIl"
at his house, and there Is a man in
London going to put a "hell" on his
house, on the Carson place. These
Englishmen will have to be looked
after If they are going- - to raiBe "hells
generally." You see I am Interested
In this matter. Mr. H. is an English
man, and there's considerable "H"-e- ll

about him.
The question discussed here laBt

Saturday evening,; "The Temperanoe
cause has been a general success,"
was decided in favor of the negative.
Ah! yes, humanity Is not temperate
The temperance causo, with reference
to aloholio drinks, cannot be a gener-
al success until preceded by other re-

forms. There are many other intem-
perate habits giving a tendeney to
drunkenness, a craving for stimulants.
There Is a reouperativo power in hu-

man nature, when It is siok to re-

store it to health, when acted on by
external influences, in that is the sal-

vation of humanity.

SHERIDAN SH0RT-ST0P- S.

Dally hack from Brownville to Sheridan
and Johnson Station.

Cobus Goosoman has not retired from la
bor, but la still as active as when young.

John Cushman Is teaching t'ho Harman
school, and shooting lots of ducks besides.

The Sheridan Baso Ball Club, The Rus-
ty Nino plays every Saturday on the Pub-
lic square. "

Our Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion was In Sheridan on Monday, looking af-
ter school matters.

Mr. Hall, wrltlngfrom Phillips Co. Kan-say- s:

The people hero are--, receiving Gov-
ernment rations, and are lazy and happy
yet."

Mr. Ord is putting out an orohard of
about seven hundred trees. Ho has found
out by experience that fruit can'be raised in
Nebroska.

Albert Leoper has bought a stove and
gono to keeping "bach." It is his opinion
that it would be pretty expensive to havo a
help-mat- e anyhow. Sour graphs !

Grasshoppers hatching out by tho thous-
ands. Poor encouragement to farmers, yet
wo still hope they will freezoto death, fly
away, bo destroyed by a big rain, or an east
wind or some accident Vlll befall them.

ST. DER0IS,SPLIXTERS.

Railroad excitement Is on tho decline.
Groceries are. positively, cash at Rltter'a
Carpenter and wagon work done by G.

"W. Foutch.
Our enumeration In this precinct Is

aboat 320.

H. R. Robbing is appointed esquire, also
collecting agent.

The river Is still rising and logs aro
caught by the score.

Several of our many school teachers
have located this spring. Scarcity of schools
tho cause.

Tho M. D.'s In town are saying naughty- -

words to each other'about respectability and
"respectable practice."

Some of us possesslmaglnatlve facul-
ties susceptible of cultivation. We think
they have attained the superlative.

In answer to the query of last week,
Noch says, that It didn't mean him. That it
was one of the parties Implicated In tho ba-
by "muddle."

Dr. Johnson, of Marietta, JIo., Intends
stopping In this locality. As he is both
preacher and doctor we consider him a dou- -
Dle acquisition to the community.

"We, as elsewhere, are destined to be trou-
bled with that plague of plagues, the grass-
hoppers. They are hatching in myriads.
Hoppers In the fall, hoppers in the spring
and Is It a wonder that we are "grasshop-pere- d

?"
Messrs. Fitzgerald, Cooley, Crosley,

Taylor, ttoch and Pete "Welty.wlth partners,
visited Ed. Prlckett nnd lady In Rockport,
Mo., on Saturday night. They were cordial-
ly received and all enjoyed themselves for a
season. I'll bet a elncer cake acainst a das
of eggs they didn't dance. They prefer not
being quizzed very hard" In regard to the
(Janclng part, at anjr rats..

ASPINTTALL ASPIRATIONS.

Small grafn appears fine. .

Some of the farmers are planting
corn this week.

J. W. Trowbridge returned from
Iowa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis has return-
ed from Indiana.

Young grasshoppers are making
their appearance in numbers infinite-
ly great.

On last account ooal-digg'e- rs were
beyond the depth of slxty feet';' No
coal yet.

Mr. Catlin, brother of H. B.
Catlin, is very siok of lang fever at
Mr. Brund's.

POLITICS ANDITHE GRAffGIT.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
I wish to occupy a small Bpace In

your columns to give my views in re-

lation to politics and the Grange, and
In doing so I have no other object In
view, but to Berve the best "interests
of the agricultural community. In
the constitutional prohibition and in
the Initiation of members to the or-

der each and every ono Is positively
and sacredly assured that there la
nothing In the Order that will in any
manner Interfere with his or her re-

ligious or political Ideas. These were
two dangerous rooks that the' found-
ers of the Order wisely pointed oiit-r-roo- ko

which, ;if not avoided, would
be sure to destroy the farmers' organ-
ization. The central and grand idea
of the Order was the advancement of
agriculture and the Booial and moral
Improvement of the farmers and
those engaged In kindred pursuits.
These were surely honorable nnd
oredltable designs ; and If oarried out
in eood faith would be productive of
muoh good. Every selfish personal
or partisan political design, whether
open or oovert, whether direotor sim-

ulated was positively "aud distinctly
forbidden to orosslits threshold. Not
that it was intended in the least to
prohibit or discourage any member
from exercising the right of franchise,
or from holding suchj political opin-

ions as he might'ohooae. It was not,
however, intended that tho Grange
should debase itself by.forming a po-

litical party to oarry out measqres
that wouldlalono benefit a particular
class, or to dabble In questions of a lo-

cal or partisan nature ; or In other
wordH, it was not intended that Gran-
gers, as suoh, should form a separate
party at all. Political aotlon was
named as the on6 fatal error that the
Grange should avoid. No other sub
ject was given similar prominence.
This fact showed how wisely the
founders of the Order calculated the
power for mischief that lay in this
direction, should It be preoipitated on
the order by selfish polloy. Now, Jn
the face of these facts, how is It in
thlsoounty? Why,lt Is openly pro-

claimed that the Grangers have form-
ed an Independent (?) party. Is this
carrying out in good faith the oft re-

peated declarations and secret'pledges
of the Order that this was wnot a po-

litical organization. By taking this
oourse the Granges have lost that
prestige and power for good that they
once proudly possessed. Before this
action was taken they were a power
in the land. Where are they now?
Tho agricultural and finanolal stimu-
lus that emulated them has almost
entirely fled, and the peaoeful and
harmonious feeling3 tbatshould bind
Its members close within its curtains
are fast vanishing. Now this is no
fancy picture, noohimera of an ex-

cited Imagination, but facts, that can
readily be established. Now, who Is
to blame, who is responsible for thU
deplorable state of affairs? Probably
no one in particular. But when ac-

tive politicians (In the early stages of
tho Grange movement In our county)
deolare that they Intend to get into
the organization to run it into politics

that the foremost man would get
the spoon. That they had sucked a
government teat and would do it
again, and actually do get In and run
it that way. It looks rather suspi-oiou- s,

you know. There must be
something "rotten in Denmark, for
Grangers to be crying out against pol-

iticians and let one run the machine
all the time. "OI consistency thou
art a jewel."

Semper Fidelis.
Pent, April 2ith, 1875.

DIED,
At Peru, Nebsaska, April 11th, Mrs.

Margaret McViokere aged 42 yearn.
In 1849, at Anahllt, county Down,

Ireland, MIsa Margaret McKee was
married to Mr. Eobert MoViokers.
She was a sister of Rev. J. G. McKee,
founder of the MoKee Sohool for
Freedmon,;at Nashville, and of Rev.
J. P. MoKee, now Missionary to In-

dia.
In 1S50 Mrs. MoVickers, with her

husband, came to New York City,
and in 1854 removed to Scroggsville,
Ohio, finding there a place they havo
since loved to call "home." In 1864
they removed to North Bend, Neb.,
and in 1874, oame to Peru to educate
their family.

From childhood she has been a con-

sistent, earnest, cheeful follower of
the Master, exemplifying In a rare
manner the spirit of true Chiistianity,
She looked with eBpedal pleasure to
her connection with D. Eastman's
oburch at Scroggsville. In the rjion-e- er

church at North Beud, she was a
faithful aud efficient worker..

For several years she has been an
invalid and for weeks suffered excru-tiatin- g

pain, but she bore it with, a
serenity whioh elioted our admiration.
The Biek room was made attractive by
her pleasant words and sunny smiles.

"She fell asleep in Jesus." The
life of so true a Christian mother ceas-
es not with the pulse beats. Six ohild?
ren call her "blepsed angel mother."

i .

The Adventlsts had Monday, the
19th, set for the "day when the Lord
will come as a thief in the night, in
the which the heavens shall pass away
with a great noise, and the elements
shall melt with fervent heat, the
eartn also ana tne works that are
therein shall'be burnt up" but that
performance didn't come offL

TIIE ST. DEROIS "MUSS."

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
You will confer a favor on the un-

dersigned by publishing my reply to
a few ftems which have appeared In
your paper recently..

About the 10th of December, 1874,
there was an article among the Saint
Deroin Items, that Dr. Pitzgerald
had gone to Illinois in search of a lo-

cation, and that Dr. Williams was
making from $50 to $100 per day, and
was signed "C. A. G." I answered
my part of It, but Dr. W. was, at
that time, suffering from a severe
drunken spree and not able to be up,
and was having drunken fits, and his
neighbors went in and cared for him,
and I am not able to account for how
or where the $50 or $100 per day was
made. Since then there hea been
several slurs thrown at mo through
the papers by, I suppose, the same
low-flun- g, degraded, undermining,
two-legge- d dog, that signed his name
"C. A.-G.- " I have--, up to thlB time,
allowed It to pass almost unnoticed,
and I would do bo yet only for the
benefit of those unaoquainted at this
place. I have practiced medicine
here over two and a half years, and
havo bad good success. I have lost
but one patient since February, 1874,
and that was Mrs. Riohardson of
whom there has been bo many lies
told. James Riohardson cam to my
'house and In the presence of three
adult witnesses besides myself, em-

phatically denied that he had ever
acoused me of killing his wife, or giv-
ing her medioine to kill her, and Bald

that any one who accused him thus
told a d d lie. But still there Ib

some mean, low-live- d scoundrel who
tries to make a great talk of it, and
busy himself with other people's af-

fairs, not having enough of his own
to make a living at.

I also see an independent article in
the Advertiser of the 15th Inst.,
signed 'by E. M. Williams, M. D.,
olalmlng that he has all the respecta-
ble practice in this community. If
such is the case there is but d d lit-

tle that is respectable, and he Is pub-
lishing a very poor opinion of his
neighbors. I believe when the Doc-

tor was sober he had a reasonable
share of the praotlce, bnt a good part
of the time he has not been able to
judge whether they were respectable
or not. They may give their own
opinion of him. I have had from
half to two-third- s of the practioe in
this vicinity Bince Dr. W. lias been
here. I do not play the quaok to ad-

vertise, nor try to take any other doc-

tor's praotlce. I did not'ron off from
Missouri because of certain laws pro-

hibiting dootors from collecting, who
were not graduates. Neither have I
two diplomas. I think one is enough
for a new beginner.

Now, Mr. C. A. G., or any other
man who has nothing to do only pub-

lish lies, juat;keep on if you choose,
though you are making me more
praotlce than you take away. Yet I
am not asking for praotlce, nor do I
have any one drumming for me in
that Uno.

As I am willing you shall know
who wrote this I will not sign myself
"C. A. G.," "K. E. G." nor "B. O.
T. T. L. E., bo do not bo mistaken,
my name Is

H. C. Fitzgerald, M. D.
SI. Deroin, April 16th, 1875.

INDIAN AND MEXICAN NEWS.

Mexicans on the Rampage; and
dians on the War Path.

Acconnts of Battles.

In--

Corpus Christi, Tex., .April 24.
A letter from Corlzo, Tex., says :

Dr. Lovell, who was murdered by
Mexicans on the 19th, was surprised
and shot six times. They robbed the
postoffioe, and attempted to break
open the safe of the Custom House,
but failed. Dr. Lovell had many
friendB, and a feeling of retaliation
for the brutal murder Is exhibited.
Couriers from all portions of this
frontier report large bands of armed
Mexicans moving this was.

Yesterday a party of fifteen Ameri-
cans, who were endeavoring to ascer-
tain the stato of affairs in the vioiuity
ofJLaparra ranohe about fifty miles
from hero, were attacked by forty
Mexicans. A short fight ensued.
One Mexican was killed and one tak-
en prisoner. The Americans lost
none, but being outnumbered, were
compelled to retreat, but Immediately
summoned help from here. About
fifty armed Americans left here to-
night, and as many more will leave

to meet these raiders who
have foroed tho operator to leave Lap-arr- a,

and have cut the line.
On tho 22d the line repairer from

this plaoe started out to repair the
line fand was ohased for three miles.
They fired several shots at him, but
he escaped Into the timber. These
Mexican bandits seem determined to
keep telearapb communication with
Brownsville out off. Tho people of
this portion of Texas are goaded to
desparatlon and are determined these
things shall cease.

Lo, the Poor Indian
THE AXiARM.

WALLACE, Kas., April 24. On
last Saturday, we had intimation that
Indians were around. Company H.,
of the Sixth Cavalry were ordered
here from Ft. Lyon, near Kit Carson,
to go on a scout. They arrived afc
Wallace on Sunday evening, armed
and equipped for their mission, under
commabd of Second Lieut. Austin
Henely, of said company. They left
nere at aayiignt on Monday, and
struck the trail about five miles north
of here. The trail wqb then three
days old. Lieut. Henely, with the
confidence of a veteran at once aban
doned all of his supplies leaving
them under charge of sufficient guard
and at once prooeeded to the business
on hand, and whioh he effectually
done to the satisfaction of all hunters
and bordermen, which is told In his
words as follows, under date of the
24th Inst.:

"I attacked at daylight yesterday
morning on the north fork of Sappa
creek a party of sixty Cheyennes,
whioh I believe to be some of those
who have not been at tho agency. Icut off twenty-seve- n from their po-
nies and demanded their surrender.
My demand was answered by a volley
of rifles, upon which I attacked them
ano) after a desparate ressistance they
were all killed. Nineteen warriors,
Inoluding two chiefs and'one medicine
man, were found among the dead,
the balance, eight in number being
Indians not engaged in the fight.
We captured over one hundred and

The remainder
JSnSwWa W portion of their
fS camp consist-fng- of

tiSietodges. and all their
Rprireant Papier and Private

cornmand were killed."Tiems abJK Severe lesson given to

the Indian It Is believed will be the
a great deal of trou-SXseui- ers

in ntry during
the present season. Th,!P,Hlayf
Lieut. Henely and

all told hasof only forty men.
since the war and is de-

serving
had no equal We in theaof all praise.
midst of a snow storm, extending
both east and west of na.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ofSale.CdnflrmatlonKotlce of
in the District Court of Nemaha Countr,

Bryant Cobb,
vs

Mnrtha Flnley. Nancy Allison,
Clark Cobb. Williamson Cobb
Plnkney Cobb. Clay Cobb,
David Cobb, Catharine King.
Martha Connor, Francis Cobb
Seymour Cobb, Nancy A.
King, Williamson K. w.
Cobb. Newton C. Worley,
Louisa Inman, Martha S.
McGaha, Eliza Nelson, Mar-
tha C. Kell, and John A. Ir-

win. WilllamP. Irwin. Iran-el- s
N. Irwin. Neoma Patton,

is hereby plven to said parties,
NOTICEon the 15th day of April, 1S76, tne
west half ol the north weat quarter of sec-

tion tlrty-tw- o CE). lr, township seven (7),
range flftaen. east, In Otoe County. Nebraska,
being part of tne land involved In said ac-

tion, was sold by the commissioners herein
to Georgo Conklin for tho som of eight hun-
dred dollars, and that application will be
made, on motion, to the Judge of said Court
at the court houMJ In Nebraska City. In said
county of Otoe, on the 13th day of May, 1875,
at 9 o'clock a. m.. to have said sale confirmed.

WILLIAM H. HOOVER.1 Referees and
DAVIDSON PLASTERS, J-- Com-RICHA-

V. HUGHES, J missloners.
44w2

G. W. BRATTONI
has now in store full stock of

STAPLE
FAN CY IiROCLBILS

which he will exchange for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
West end Main St., Brownville, Neb

Estray Morse
UP by the undersigned, living InTAKEN Rock precinct, Nemaha County,

Nebraska, on the night of tho 10th of April,
1875, light brown ar old horse, with
bridle and Raddle on when taken up. The
owner Is requested to prove property, pay
charges, and take him away.

43w5 THOMAS TOBIN.

PERRY & BERGER,

ARCHITECTS,

CONTRACTORS,

BUILDERS,
AND

GENERAL JOB 5 SHOP!
Foot Main Street, north side,

BROWNTILIJS, NEBRASKA.

NOTICE 0FBBIDGE LETTINGS

SOLICITED.
BIDS FOR WOOD AND HAY.

a

a

HEACi'its Department of the Platte,- -

Chief Quartermaster's Office, -
Omaha. Nbb.. April 15. 1875. J

EALED PROPOSALS In duplicate, withguarantee, signed bv two resDonslble" --..r . . ... . ...-- .purwes, noi oiuuers, uianneywiu uecorae
bondsmen on award of the contracts, will be
received at this oflice until eleven o'clock a.
m.. on Friday. Mar Hth.. 1S75. at which time
nnd place they will bo opened In presence of
umuero, lur meaeuvery 01 a quantity or

WOOD AND HAY,
at the stations in this command, viz:Omaha Depot, Omaha Darracks, Fort Hart-suf- f.

Fort McPherson, North Platto, Sidney
Barracks, Fort D. A. Russell, Cheyenne Do-p- ot,

Fort Sanders, Fort Fred Steele, Fortllrldger, Camp Douglas, Fort Cameron, Camp
Sheridan, Fort Laramie, Fort Fetterman,
Camp Stambaugh, Camp Brown.

Bids for the supplies to be delivered at each
of the above named stations, will also bo re-
ceived up to tbesame day and honr, allow-
ing for difference of time at all posts in tele-
graphic communication with Omaha, by therespective Quartermasters at said stations,at which time and place they will be opened
In the presence of bidders, and forwarded to
the undersigned, as directed in General Or-
ders No. 57, War Department, 1871.

The right to reject any or all bids Is reserved
Full conditions and requirements will bo

made known, and blank bids furnished, on
ujiuiicuuun at mis omce,

Bids for anv nortinn of thft nhnrn nnnn1!i
will be considered.

Contracts made under this advertisementnot to go Into eliect until July 1, 1875.
A preference will bo given to articles of do-

mestic production.
By order, of the Department Commander.

ALEX. J. PERRY.
43w3 Dep'ty Q, M. Gen'l.

g.:g. ta-sxor'-
s

PH0T0&EAPH PARLOR
over Witcherley's Barbershop,

Brownville, . Nebraska.

PICTUftES
TAKEN IN ANY STYLE,

LARGE OR SMALL

Picture Frames
IX GBEAT YiKIETT, ALWAYS OX IIAXD.
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A. W, NICKEL,

m9
DRUGGIST

AND

BOOK SELLER
has every thing In his line at tho

IOWEST PRICES.

North Side Main St.

SPECIAL ELECTION

ASPINWALL PRECINCT.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT BY
virtue of tho following order of the

c:onntv Commissioners of Nemaha County.
an election will be held in the manner, for
the purpose, and at the time nnd place spec-
ified in said order, which Is as follows, to-w-it:

In the matter of tho submission to a rote of
the legal voters of the precinct of Aspin-
wall, in the Countr of Nemaha and Stato
of Nebraska, of the question whether the
precinct shall lssne its bonds for aid in the
construction of railroads In nnd through
said precinct.
Several petitions, signed by many of the

voters of this precinot, havinpr been this day
presented to and examined Tiy this Board,
and the Board being satisfied from said peti-
tions, and otherwise, that It la the wish of
a large portion of tUe" voters of this precinct,
and that it Is expedient and proper that this
question hereinafter mentioned should bo
submitted to the vote of the voters of this
precinct:

Now, therefore, by virtue of the authority
in us vested by law, we the County Commis-
sioners of Nemaha County, in the State of
Nebraska, do order that a special election
be held In and for the said precinct of As-
pinwall, on the

19th day of May, A. I. 1S75,
nt the usual place of voting In said precinct,
for the purpose of voting on the following
question, that is, to-wi- t:

Shall the County Commissioners of Bald
County of Nemana issue the bonds of the
said Precinct of Aspinwall to the amount of
Eighteen Thousand three Hundred Dollars,
(318,300 00), for the purpose of aiding the ex-
tension, and construction of the Midland
Pacific Railroad from the City of Brown-
ville. In the county of Nemaha, to the south
llneofthe Stato of Nebraska; said bonds to
bo made payable to the Midland Pact tic Rail-wa- y

Company or bearer, twenty yearxalter
date, with interest at tho rate of ten per cent-
um per annum, nnd paybaie annually, with
interest coupons thereto attached. Said
bonds to be executed and dated July 1st, 1S75,
with Interest and prlnolpal payable in the
City cf New York.

And shall the County Commissioners
cause to be levied annaallon tho taxable
property of said precinct, lrradditlon to the
other annual taxes, an amount of tax suill-cle- nt

to pay annually tho Interest on said
bonds: and after the expiration of ten years
from the time of Issuing the said bonds, shall
they cause to be levied annually, until said
bonds arc paid, an additional tax sufficient
to pay one-tent- h part uf the principal ofsaid
bonds, and to apply tbesame to the payment
thereof.

Provided, the tax to be so lovied shall not
exceed tho amount of tax authorized by law
to bo levied to aid In the construction of
works of Internal Improvements in theState
of Nebraska.

Said bonds to be delivered to the Midland
Pacific Railway Company, or their order, as
follows, to-w- lt:

One half the amount of said bonds when
said Midland Pacific Rail Way Cbmpanshall
have gradfHl their road bed from the City of
Brownville, in tbeconnty of Nemaha, to the
south Una of said Aspinwall precinct. The
other half of said bonds to be delivered to
said Midland Pacific Railway Company, or
their order, when said Railway Company
shall have tied, bridged, and Ironed their
road bed from said City of Brownville to said
south line of said Aspinwall precinct, and
run trains thereon for business, and shall
have located ono of Its regular stations for
business on tho line of Bald company's rail-
road in Aspinwall precinct.

Provided, that should said railway be built
or located as above mentioned through said
Aspinwall precinot on the route known as
the river route, then, that said station for
business shall be located on the line of said
company's railroad In tho town of Aspin-
wall.

Provide c.hat the railroad be so construct-
ed before December 31st, A. D. 1876.

And provided, that no interest accumulated
on said bonds prior to the time the company
shall beentltled to receive them, shall be paid
to said Railway Company; but the coupons
therefor shall be cutoff by the County Com-
missioners and cancelled.

And provided, further, that said Midland
Pacific Railway Company, on receiving nnd
accepting the bonds herein mentioned, shall
release the County of Nemaha from all obli-
gations to pay or deliver to said Railway
Company any county or Aspinwall precinct
bonds heretofore voted to aid In building the
Trunk Railroad.

The ballots Voted at said election shall have
written or printed thereon tho following
worus, io-w- ic :

Those in favor of the said Bonds nnd Tax
the words

"For Bonds and Tax Yes."
Those opposed to the said Bonds and Tax,

tho words
"For Bonds and Tax No."

The said election shall be opened at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continueopen until bIx o'clock, in tho. afternoon of
said day.

By order of the County Commissioners of
Nemaha County, State of Nebraska, and thatthe County Clerk cive notice accordingly.

ALEX. McKINNEY, Comrals-JOHN-

SHOOK, j sioners.Attest:
Wilsox E. Majors, Co. Cl'k. 42w5

NOTICE OFSPECIAL ELECTION.

2JEMAHA CITY PBEOINOT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" TO THEvoters of Nemaha City precinct,
in the County of Nemaha, and Stato of Ne-
braska, that there will be an election on
Friday, the 21st day of 2fay, A.D. 1875,
at the usual place of voting in said NemahaCity precinct. In tho county of Nemaha Ne-braska, for the purpose of voting upon thefollowing proposition, to-wl- t:

Shall tho Board of County Commissioners
of the county of Nemaha. In the State ef Ne-braska, Issue the bonds of the said precinctof Nemaha City, county nnd State aforesaidto me amount oi iMgnieen Thousand FourHundred Dollars (318,400 00), for the purposeor aiding the extension nnd construction ofthe Midland Pacific Railway from thoCity ofBrownville, In tho County o'f Nemaha, Ne-
braska. In n southwardly direction to thesouth line of the State of Nebraska. Saidbonds to be made payable to tho MidlandPacific Railway Company, or bearer, twentyyears after date, with Interest at the rate often per cent, per annum, and navabin annu
ally, with interest coupons thereto attachedsaid bonds to be executed and dated July 1st'
1S75, both Interest and principal payable inthe City of New York.

Ann snail tne said Board of County Com-
missioners of said county of Nemaha cause
to be levied on the taxable property of saidprecinct, an amount of tax sufficient to pay
the interest accruing on Bald bonds annual-
ly, not otherwise provided for bylaw; andafter tho year A. D. 1885, cause to be levied an-
nually an additional amount of tax suffi-
cient to pay the principal of said bonds nototherwise provided for by law.

Provided the tax to bo so levied shall notexceed the amount of tax authorized by lawto be so levied to aid in the construction ofworks of Internal Improvements in theState
Said bond3 to be delivered to the MidlandPacific Pollway Company, or their order, asfollows, to-wl- t:

One-ha- lf the amount thereof when saidMidland Pacific Railway Company shallhave graded their road bed from the City ofBrownville. in tho County of Nemaha, In asouthwardly direction to the town of Nema-ha City, in said precinct, or within five hun-dred feet of said town of Nemaha City; the
?JP,e.r h?K thereof to be delivered to BaldMidland Paclflo Railway Company, or theirorder, when said .railroad company 'shallhave tied and Ironed their road bed from theCity of Brownville, In o southwardly direc- -
""" "a iMurewiiu, io or near ine town of Nemana iiiy, as aforesaid, and run regulartrains thereon for business, and shall havelocated one of its regular stations for busi-ness on the line of said Railway Company'srailroad within five hundred feet of the saidNemaha City.

And provided, further, that the said railroadshall be so constructed before December31stin the year 1876. '
And provided, further, that no Interest ac-

cumulated upon wild bonds prior to the timethe company shall be entitled to receivethera, shall be paid to said Railway Compa-Py.5utt- hecoupons therefor shall be cut offby the County Commissioners of said countyand cancelled.
Should this proposition be carried by amajority of the votes polled at said election,then no bonds pPthe said county, or thisprecinct, heretofore votprt tnM !,.struction of the Saint Tniu nn,i vk.i.TmDJl?loai' 8a11 e7er issued, nnd the" .? auopuon or this prop-osition, fully cancelled.
The ballots voted at said election shall have

wit
written or printed thereon the following, to--

Those In favor of the said Bonds and Tax.tne words
"For Bonds and Tax."xnose opposed to the said Bonds and Tax.the words

"Against Bonds and Tax."Which election win be open at 8 o'clock intbe ; morning, and will continue open until 5o'clock in the afternoon.ay order or the County Commissioners.
ALEX! SrcKINNEY.TCommls-- .
JOHN H. SHOOK, sioners.t4 A r

Wilsox E. Majohs . Co. Clerk. 42w6
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NOTICE, SPECIAL ELECTA

W.S. HAGAE

IIOUORS

AND CIGARS.
SHER3LV.S HOUSE,

BrownvUle, Neb

BILLIARD.MPOOLTABLES

tbe best In tfcd olty.

PROCLAMATION

ST. DEROIN PRECIKCT,

County Commissioners of N?mah" cf &
an election will bo heldiij hSltSxthe purpose, and at the time n??" ti
filled in said order, which is

In the matter of th.s submission t --

tho legal voters of the precinct THroiu, in the county of Nemaha 1.1

circVshairissuVrteboiTdrzPN
construction of:
said precinct. ir.mroaua m and ta3
A petition, signed bv manr .v .

voters of this precinct, bavin? Cr.
to and examined T... .? J1presented

ana ine Doara Demg satisfied frm .Cm5!tion, and otherwise, that It is theportion of th.j voters of Thi.r;b.'f
and that It is expedient and pmn,F,V Tr-- 1

question hereinafter mentioned i,ISf
submitted to the vote of the votew M1
precinct. c- - l4

Now. therefore, by virtue of the a
In us vested by law, we, the Counr m- -

-- .

sioners of Nemaha County, in the vNebraska, do order that a special elert
held in and for the said precinct ots.0
roln, on tho -

aist day of3Iay, A. D. isj
at the usual place of voting in said rn
for the purpose of voting on the rquestion, that Is to say : $

Shall the Countor Commissioner h .

said county of Nemaha issue the bo2i':,
the aa)d precinct of St. Deroin to the acL
of Four thousand Three Hundred
(S4.3X) CO), for the purpose of aidlce v,"$
tension and construction of the Jliu:an-- i
cine Railroad from the City of Brownr
In the county of Nomahato thesoaih rlfi
the State of Nebraska.

said bonds to be made payable to
land Pacific Railway Company ffltwenty years after date, wlta lreetvHrate of ten per centum per onmim ,.;,,.
and payable annually, with interest

attached. Said
and. dated July 1st, 1875. wltilStewS
principal payable In the City of xci ?

And shall the County Cbmmhgii
cause to be levied annually, on the tail?!property of said precinct, in addltiontTvl
other annual tax, an amonnt of taxV
tient to pay annually the Interest
bonds: and after the expiration of ten rS-.fr-

omtho tlmeof lSKulng the said bondstney cause to be levied annually nnli Ttbonds aro paid, an additional tax saflfWto pay one-tent- h part of the principal o'm- -

bonds, and to apply the same to the cavn
thereof. eci

Provided, that the tax to bo so lev!e4 i- -
not exceed the amount of tax authorized
law to be levied lo aid in constructi aworks of Internal Improvement in the st:of Nebraska.

Said bonds to bo delivered to the MP' -
Pacific Railway Company, or their onlerM
follows, to-w- lt:

One half the amount of said bonds wnsaid Midland Pacific Railway CompanritZ
have graded their road bed from the i Jti!!

Brownville, in the County of Xemata
the south line ot said St. Deroin prerlv
The other half of said bonds to be Xel've-- ti

to said Midland Paclflo Railway t omtw--- T

or their order, when said Railway y ns-- T

snnn nave ueu, Driugea. ana lmned
road bed from said City of Brownf
to said south line of said St. Deroin Predr-an- d

ran trains thereon for busmesi trjsnail" have located one of Its regular :,' y
for business on the lino of na d com- -
railroad In the village of St. Deroin, iasa
St. Deroin precinct.

Provided, That the railroad be soctnsiract
ed before December 31st, A. D. is"76.

Anfl provided. That no Interest aecuiaTLit-e- d

on said bonds prior to the tune 'her a.
pnny snail be entuied to receive thra.s
be paid to said Riilwny Company, bnt
coupons therefor shall be cut off by

to

commissioners ana cancelled.
And provided, farther. That .said MM:!

Pacific Itail way Company, on ref l.rg v l
accepting the bonds herein mentioned su.
release tho County of Nemaha frin a
gallons to pay or deliver to aii IU 7
Company any County or at. Deroin p.'bonds heretofore voted to aid in builj.cgt-- 3
Trunk Railroad.

Tho ballots voted nt mid election '?have written or printed thereon the tor.' v
ine words, to-w- lt:

Those In favor of the said Bonds and Tax,

the words
"For Bonds and Tax-Ye- s."

Thoso ODDosed to the said Bonds ard Tar
the word

"For Bonds and Tax-- No "
The said election shall be opend at

in the forenoon, and haU rna"i ,
open until six o'clock In the nfterni k n .
said day.

By order of the Connty Comthtesioiiera I
Nemaha County. State of NebraKa,tind tf
tho County Clerk iIv notice aworrtlntflY

AITOX. MuKINNB"S,!ttmuA
JOHN IL SHOOK, J slonp

Attest:
WaioN E. Majors. Co. Clerk. ' .V
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lTet.,
Presents the finest and most w!-- r '''-ti- cs

of fruit trees to be found anwi
west. The selections are br.vr.1 t p- - n

nineteen yeors actual experience. i'j u

varieties as are known to bo adapted to
braska soil and climate are cultlv..'t !. T
trees have hnd no othorstlmnlant tlan tust
naturally derived from the soil in tVi
they grow. They are choice In all retr -.

We have no traveling agente. Orders w'..
be filled at the nurserv. and satif.fc tl- - .

gnaninteed. Thoso coming in person car.

rnako their own selections.

THIS
To meet theexcesaivo close time, wow'
sell at prices far below over before. For bil'i
or twenty-fiv- e dollars and over, one seat
time will bo given on good paper, if dlri
Corn, wheat, rye, barley, oats, hay and r u

toeslakonln exchange for stock atMs- -
market price.

Wo havo perhaps tho finest collt"H"n '
SIBERIAN CRABS in the L'nitd stat

These varieties of apple pay quicki r
better than any other.

A tew hundred each will bo offer! 't'
season of thoso choice varieties of mi

Tetofjky, Lawver, Walbrldgo, SUnrf'
White Gravenstein, and forty different tV-etl-

of Russian apples, oions of wLJch wr
Imported direct.

For our own use, in orohard, and -- r

which to bud In future, we;obtalned s1""
thousand Peach and Apricot. froroPpac'
vanls. last fall, or these we will di!" lfft

few buundrcd each. These trees.as we!.

tho varieties, are all of the choicest.

ORDERS liEFT WITH

H. A..
at his

filled.

160

BroAvurillc,

SSASON,

Hawley,
Imnlement

promptly
IVnrornom Will

He oar gnt.

FOR SALE,

Shellenberger
FH.OPSRT1T.

ACRES'OF LAND, sixteen
west from Brownville.

IS it ACRES OF LAND, WELL Tl'f-JUL- O

BERED, miles due west
Brownville.

rrmrr of TnE bestJ. J Lots In Brownv
room.

JU N

& '

Is local

V

ESS

Hie, withwur---
-

d"&"&TT DESIRABLE BRICKJi HOUSE and

BrsI'IJ

wrr- -

Dwe.i.n- -
Wltn wareroom complete.

VthTTF BUSINESS HOUSE M'"1
JfJ3i street, nnd lot. Other W

located. For termt- and particulars, eniu- -

E. M. McCOMAS,
41tf BealBtate Agent and CollKtor.

G--. s. Duisnsr,
DEAX.ER IX

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

SCHOOl BOOKS,
Xlscellaneons and Blank Books, Pns

Paper. Pens. Ink?. Slates. Wall Paper. W
dow Shads, Dally and Weekly Papers.
azines. ic. 4c. Repairing of Clocks, ai
es. Jewelry, &c All work warranted.

g&- - The Nebraska Advertiser lor'"
atGeo..3;Duun'BeokStore,nextuQw"uer
Office..
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